Abstract Roscoea procera Wall. is one of the important Himalayan medicinal plant used in traditional as well as in modern health care system. The present study aimed to find out the influence of different phenophases on the phenolic compounds and anti-oxidant properties by analysing after every week for over 4 months from shoot bud initiation to the preparation of senescence. Concentration of total phenolic content were found to be about 1.5 times higher in preparation of senescence phase (6.10 mg GAE/g dry weight or dw) as compared to vegetative growth phase. Similarly, total flavonoid concentration ranged from 4.36 to 5.65 mg querectin equivalents/g dw. The concentration of selected phenolic compounds, i.e., gallic acid, catechin and p-coumaric acid was quantified by reverse phase-high performance liquid chromatography and varied significantly among the different phenophases. While, anti-oxidant activity was found 2-3 times higher in preparation of senescence phase as compared to vegetative phase. Thus, these results concluded that in R. procera, November month (preparation of senescence phase) could be recommended for extracting optimum level of total phenolics, flavonoids and anti-oxidant activity. These results will be further helpful for obtaining maximum benefits from the species and to reduce pressure on reproductive phase while ensuring its conservation.
Introduction
The members of family Zingiberaceae (ginger family) are widely distributed throughout the tropics, particularly in South-East Asia, and are used in medicines, food, spices, dyes, perfume and aesthetics (Tushar et al. 2010) . Among these, Roscoea procera is one of the important members of family Zingiberaceae, traditionally used in Indian system of medicines. R. procera is endemic to Himalaya distributed from Jammu and Kashmir to southwest China within an altitudinal range of 1700-3000 masl (Shah 2006) . Species is used in preparation of many folk preparations such as tonics and polyherbal rejuvenating formulations, such as Chyawanprash (Rawat et al. 2014a ). This species has also been reported to be use in fever, malaria, burning, phthisis; root powder mixed with black pepper is applied on boils for quick healing; decoction of root used in jaundice and boiled rhizome eaten with salt in Nepal (Shah 2006; Sahu et al. 2010; Kumari et al. 2011; Rawat et al. 2016) .
Beneficial effects of medical plants are generally as a result of numerous compounds from diverse chemical groups acting together, including a range of phenolic compounds. Phenolics have an array of health-promoting benefits. These are of current interest of research due to their important biological and pharmacological properties, especially the anti-oxidant, anti-inflammatory, anti-allergic, anti-mutagenic and anti-carcinogenic activities (Bravo 1998; Zern and Fernandez 2005; Bhatt et al. 2012; Singh et al. 2016) . Many degenerative diseases, such as aging, brain dysfunction, cancer, heart diseases and immune system decline, could be a result of cellular damage caused by free radicals, and that anti-oxidants present in human diet may play an important role in disease prevention (Hertog et al. 1993; Lu and Foo 2001) . Anti-oxidants delay oxidative degradation of food products, maintain nutritional quality and prevent formation of toxic oxidation products (Moure et al. 2001) . Phenolic compounds showed strong anti-oxidant activity due to their ability of hydrogen ion donation, metal chelation and scavenging property. Phenolic compounds and/or anti-oxidant activity of plants are known to vary throughout the annual seasons due to genetic determinants and in response to various environmental conditions such as, herbivory, UV-radiation, day length, temperature and nutrient availability (Tegelberg et al. 2002) . These seasonal changes may be particularly dramatic in high altitude environments with low temperature and short summer season (Grace 2005) . A large variation in phenolic compounds and/or anti-oxidant activity has been reported in aerial and root part of different species during different ontogenetic stages and seasons (Pamplona et al. 2006; Policegoudra et al. 2007; Bruni and Sacchetti 2009; Rawat et al. 2014b) .
When considering medicinal plants, it is important to account the seasonal change in quality of the produce that determine the optimal harvest time. The objectives of the present study are to explore the influence of phenophases during the growth of R. procera on phenolic content and anti-oxidants properties.
Materials and methods

Plant materials collection
The rhizomes of R. procera were collected from Majkhali forest of Almora District, India (altitude: 1710 masl; latitude: N29°40 0 10.0 00 ; longitude: E79°31 0 54.0 00 ). 20-25 plants were randomly harvested periodically with 7 days intervals from first week of July to first week of November in 2014. Each sampling was performed on Monday at 3-4 p.m. on weekly basis (indicated as week number). The botanical identity of the species was authenticated after consultation with Botanical Survey of India, Dehradun (Uttarakhand) and the voucher specimen deposited at GBPNIHESD herbarium. Immediate after collection, rhizomes/roots were cleaned, washed and dried in hot air oven at 50°C for 15 days (NSW-142, Narang Scientific Works, New Delhi, India). Dried samples were grounded to fine powder using Wiley Grinder Mill (Macro Scientific, India).
Chemicals and reagents
All chemicals and reagents used were of analytical grade. 2,2-Diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical, gallic acid, ascorbic acid, chlorogenic acid, caffeic acid, q-coumaric acid, 3-hydroxy-benzoic acid, catechin and quercetin were procured from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany); sodium carbonate, 2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid (MES buffer), potassium persulphate, ferric chloride, sodium acetate, potassium acetate, aluminum chloride, glacial acetic acid, hydrochloric acid from Qualigens (Mumbai, India); 2,2-azinobis-3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulphonic acid (ABTS), 2,4,6-tri-2-pyridyl-1,3,5-triazin (TPTZ), methanol and ethanol from Merck Co, (Darmstadt, Germany).
Extract preparation
Methanol was selected as a solvent due to its better solubility for hydrophobic and hydrophilic compounds in naturally occurring phytochemicals for analytical purpose. Sample (1.0 g) of each powdered rhizome was extracted in 100 ml of 80% (v/v) methanol in an orbital shaker at 22°± 1°C for 12 h followed by sonication at 50 Hz for 10 min. The extract was then filtered through a Whatman No. 1 filter paper and stored at 4°C until determination of total phenolics, flavonoids and phenolic compounds, and anti-oxidant activities.
Phytochemicals analysis
Total phenolics were measured based on the method of Singleton et al. (1999) modified by Rawat et al. (2011) . Briefly, a small portion (0.25 ml) of the methanolic extract described above was transferred into a test-tube containing 2.25 ml of distilled water, followed by addition of 0.25 ml of Folin-Ciocalteu's reagent and allowed to stand for reaction for 5 min at 22°± 1°C. The mixture was neutralised by adding 2.50 ml of 7% (w/v) sodium carbonate and kept in the dark at 22°± 1°C for 90 min. The absorbance of the resulting blue-colour solution was measured at 765 nm using a spectrophotometer (Hitachi U-2001, Tokyo, Japan). Quantification was based on a standard curve of gallic acid prepared in 80% (v/v) methanol and the results were expressed in mg gallic acid equivalents (GAE)/g dry weight (dw).
Total flavonoid content in the methanolic extract of each sample was determined using aluminium chloride colorimetric method described by Bhatt et al. (2012) . Briefly, the extract (0.50 ml) was diluted with 1.50 ml of distilled water, followed by the addition of 0.50 ml of 10% (w/v) aluminium chloride, 0.10 ml of 1.0 M potassium acetate and 2.80 ml of distilled water. This mixture was incubated at 22°± 1°C for 30 min and absorbance was measured at 415 nm. Quantification was carried out on the basis of standard curve of quercetin prepared in 80% (v/v) methanol and the results were expressed in mg quercetin equivalents (QE)/g dw.
HPLC analysis of phenolic compounds
High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) was used to measure the composition and concentrations of phenolic compounds in each sample. The HPLC system (Merck-Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) was equipped with an L-7100 series pump connected to an L-7400 series UV-Vis detector fitted with Winchrome 99 software (Infotech Instrument, Mumbai, India). Rhizome extract were separated in a LichroCart 100 RP-18e column (250 mm 9 4.6 mm i.d, 5 lm pore size; Merck Pvt. Ltd, (Tokyo, Japan) using on 80:20:1 (v/v/v) water:-methanol:acetic acid mix as the mobile phase at a flow rate of 0.8 ml/min in the isocratic mode and total run time was kept as 45 min for a single analysis. Spectra of gallic acid, catechin, 3-hydroxybenzoic acid, p-coumaric acid, and ellagic acid were recorded at 254 nm, and p-caffeic acid and chlorogenic acid were recorded at 370 nm. The identification of individual phenolic compounds was based on their retention times compared to external standards (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). UV-Vis spectra of the pure standards at different concentrations were used to plot calibration curves for the quantification of each phenolic compound. The reproducibility of the standards during the quantitative analysis was \ 3.0% (intra-day relative standard deviation) for each phenolic compound. The results were expressed in mg/100 g dw of rhizomes.
Anti-oxidant activity
Three different in vitro anti-oxidant assays namely, ABTS, DPPH, and FRAP assay were used in this study. Total antioxidant activity was measured by modified ABTS method described by Badhani et al. (2015) . In brief, 10 ml 7.0 lM ABTS salt and 10 ml 2.45 lM potassium persulphate were combined to produce ABTS radical cations (ABTS Á? ) and kept in the dark at 22 ± 1°C for 16 h. The ABTS Á? radical solution was diluted to an absorbance of 0.70 ± 0.05 at 734 nm using 80% (v/v) methanol. For each assay 3.90 ml of the diluted ABTS Á? solution was added to 0.10 ml of the 80% (v/v) methanolic extract of each and mixed thoroughly. The reaction mixture was allowed to stand for 6 min at 228 ± 1°C in the dark. The absorbance was recorded at 734 nm as compared to a blank prepared with 0.10 ml of 80% (v/v) methanol alone. The traditional DPPH assay as described by Bhatt et al. (2012) was followed in this study. Twenty-five ml of 0.4 mM DPPH reagent was prepared in 80% (v/v) ethanol added to 25 ml of 0.2 M MES buffer (adjusted to pH 6.0 with 1.0 M NaOH) and then 25 ml of 20% (v/v) ethanol was added. Subsequently, 2.7 ml of this DPPH radical cation preparation (DPPH Á ) was mixed with 0.9 ml of 80% (v/v) methanolic extract of each sample and allowed to stand for 20 min at 228 ± 1°C, at dark. The decline in absorbance at 520 nm was recorded in a UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Hitachi U-2001, Tokyo, Japan).
Ferric reducing anti-oxidant power (FRAP) assay was performed following the method described by Jugran et al. 2013 . The FRAP reagent was prepared by adding ten volumes of 300 mM sodium acetate buffer (3.1 g of sodium acetate plus 16 ml glacial acetic acid/l) to one volume of 10 mM 2,4,6-tri-2-pyridyl-1,3,5-triazine (TPTZ) prepared in 40 mM HCl, and one volume of 20 mM ferric chloride. The mixture was pre-warmed to 37°C and 3.0 ml of this mixture was added to 0.10 ml methanolic extract and placed at 37°C for 8 min. The absorbance was recorded at 593 nm. In all the anti-oxidant assays, a standard curve of various concentrations of ascorbic acid was prepared for the equivalent quantification of anti-oxidant potential. Results of anti-oxidant activity were expressed in millimole (mM) ascorbic acid equivalent (AAE)/100 g dw plant material.
Statistical analyses
All the determinations of total phenolic and flavonoid content, and anti-oxidant activities, were performed in five replicates of each sample. Values for each sample were calculated as mean ± standard deviation (SD) and subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA). Significant differences among mean values were tested using Duncan's multiple range test (DMRT; p B 0.05) by SPSS software Version 17.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL).
Results
The active growth phases, of R. procera above the ground (about 18 weeks or 4 months) could be divided into 5 different phenophases. It was observed that shoot bud initiation takes place in first 2 weeks (shoot bud initiation phase) followed by vegetative growth for next 5 weeks (vegetative growth phase), flowering for 5 weeks (flowering phase), fruiting and seed maturation (fruiting phase). After that plant prepare itself for prolonged senescence in next 3 weeks (preparation of senescence phase). Finally plant goes for senescence during chilling cold for about 8 months till next year in dormant condition (Fig. 1) .
Total phenolic and flavonoid content
Total phenolic content varied from 3.97 to 6.10 mg GAE/g dw among different sampling times and phenophases (Table 1 ) and reached to its maximum level in preparation of senescence phase (week 18 = 6.10 mg GAE/g dw).
However, it was lowest in later phase of flowering (week 12 = 3.97 mg GAE/g dw). With the growth of plant in vegetative growth phase and flowering phase, phenolic and flavonoid content declined and reached to its minimum level and plant started to develop new tuberous rhizomes. After attaining maximum biomass during flowering, these compounds again started to accumulate and stored in rhizomes. Similarly, minimum flavonoids content was recorded in vegetative growth phase (week 3 = 4.90 mg QE/g dw) and it was maximum in fruit maturation phase (week 14 = 5.82 mg QE/g dw).
Phenolic composition
Individual phenolic compounds exhibited significant variations in different harvesting time (Table 1) . Gallic acid content was varied significantly (p \ 0.05) among different harvesting times and highest content was recorded in preparation of senescence and vegetative growth phase (week 18 = 60.72 mg and week 3 = 57.95 mg/100 g dw, respectively). However, lowest gallic acid was detected in flowering phase (week 8 = 9.40 mg/100 g dw). Catechin was detected highest in fruiting phase (week 14 = 29.19 mg/100 g dw) and lowest in vegetative growth phase (week 6 = 0.84 mg/100 g dw). p-Coumaric acid was only detected in few samples. Predominantly, it was detected in shoot bud initiation, vegetative growth and preparation of senescence phase; and not detected in flowering phase and fruiting phase. Maximum level of pcoumaric acid was detected in vegetative growth phase (week 7 = 2.07 mg/100 g dw).
Anti-oxidant activity
Anti-oxidant activity measured by all the three anti-oxidant assays showed a similar trend as shown by total phenolic content during the different harvesting times (Fig. 2) . Antioxidant activity measured by ABTS assay exhibited significantly higher value in preparation of senescence phase followed by vegetative growth phase (week 17 = 2.78 mM and week 18 = 2.71 mM AAE/100 g dw); however lower value was detected in flowering phase (week 11 = 2.31 mM; week 9 = 2.33 mM; week 10 = 2.34 mM AAE/100 g dw). Similarly, DPPH and FRAP assay revealed maximum values in preparation of senescence phase (week 18 = 1.79 mM and 2.41 mM AAE/100 g dw by DPPH and FRAP assay, respectively) and minimum in flowering phase (week 12 = 1.17 mM and 0.85 mM AAE/ 100 g dw by DPPH and FRAP assay, respectively).
Relationship between phenolic constituents and antioxidant activity
In order to find out possible relationship between phenolic constituents and anti-oxidant activity, correlation and linear regression analysis were preformed (Table 2) . Results revealed that total phenolic content were positively correlated with anti-oxidant activities by all the assays. Total phenolic content showed comparatively closer relationship with DPPH assay and FRAP assay (p \ 0.001) as compared to ABTS assay (p \ 0.05). Whereas, total flavonoid content and different phenolic compounds did not reveal any significant relationship with anti-oxidant activity. Among the different anti-oxidant assays DPPH and FRAP assay exhibited similar type of response (p \ 0.001). Individual phenolic compounds did not show any relationship with anti-oxidant activity due to high variation in different sampling weeks and indicated that anti-oxidant activity is a response of synergistic effect of many such compounds.
Discussion
Investigation on chemical constituents of medicinal plants used in folk preparation is important because of its potential biological performance. Recently, investigations in hydrophilic extractions are gaining much attention for biological activity as compared to essential oils (Rawat et al. 2011; Kocabey et al. 2016; Singh et al. 2016 Variation in phenolic content and anti-oxidant activity was observed in rhizome of R. procera during different phases of growth. Phenolic content and anti-oxidant activity showed a similar type of trend along with plant growth. It initially increased with shoot bud initiation phase but suddenly decreased with plant growth till flowering phase and again increased up to maximum level after flowering phase. Total phenolic content in the rhizomes of R. procera was observed between 3.97 and 6.10 mg GAE/g dw which was higher than reported values in previous literature (2.92 mg GAE/g dw) on the same species (Rawat et al. 2014a) . Also, level of total flavonoids was found comparatively lower than our previous study (7.64 mg QE/g dw) from west Himalaya (Rawat et al. 2014a ) in same extraction solvent and experimental condition. These assays showed non-specificity with phenolics and related compounds, such as amino acids, tertiary aliphatic amines, certain purines, etc. It is reported that plant phenolics are surprisingly very high sometime in different parts and growth phase (Harborne 1993) . Total phenolic content were observed 1.5 times higher in preparation of senescence phase (week 18) as compared to flowering phase (week 12). Flavonoid content was observed 1.2 fold higher in fruiting phase as compared to vegetative growth phase. Slight variation in chemical constituents in different studies may be due to different collection sites (genotype) with altered conditions of extraction. Similar trend of variation in phenolic anti-oxidant among different seasons along with developmental phases has been reported in other plants of family Zingiberaceae such as, Hedychium spicatum and Curcuma amada and suitable harvesting time has been optimised on the basis of their physiological maturity (Policegoudra et al. 2007; Rawat et al. 2014a, b) .
Free radical-scavenging assays provide an information on the capability of anti-oxidant or anti-oxidant mixtures (extract), in preventing reactive radical species from reaching lipoproteins, polyunsaturated fatty acids, DNA, amino acids, proteins and sugars in biological and food systems (Katalinic et al. 2010) . In different seasons, anti- Total flavonoid content in mg quercetin equivalent/g dw; ND not detected 3 mg/100 g dw oxidant activity was found higher in preparation of senescence phase (1.2 fold high with ABTS assay; 1.5 fold high with DPPH assay; and 2.8 fold high with FRAP assay) as compared to flowering phase. However, oxidative burst takes place during preparation of senescence phase in which a large quantity of reactive oxygen species like superoxide, hydrogen peroxide radicals, peroxy radicals, alkoxy radicals, singlet oxygen, etc., are generated. This process is earliest response of plant cells in natural course of senescence (Bhattacharjee 2005) . Besides, nutrient remobilization occurs during the preparation of senescence process in perennial plants, in which translocation of nutrients transpire from senescing plant parts such as stem, leaves and spike to surviving parts like rhizomes, bulbs and roots (Fischer 2007) . In rhizomatous species, high content of phenolics may be an essential component for defence against various pathogens that are constantly challenging the underground tuberous roots, as evidence are available for antimicrobial activity of some of phenolics (King et al. 1972; Dorman and Dean 2000; Merkl et al. 2010) . Decrease in level of poly-phenolics during growth may be attributed to strengthening the plant cell by polymerization of free phenolics into lignin and lignans (Randhir and Shetty 2005) . In R. procera, there was an interesting pattern in development of roots and tuberous rhizome as initially along with the plant growth, (Fig. 3) . Thus, high level of phenolics and anti-oxidant in preparation of senescence phase may be selected as a marker for physiological maturity of plant and can be utilized for harnessing maximum potential of the species. Generally, phenolic compounds are synthesised in inner membrane of vacuole and gradually diffused to vacuole of vascular parenchyma and sub-epidermal cells and stored. Commonly, the parenchyma cells of plants actively synthesize, store and modify phenolic substances, and release the stored phenolic compounds to perform their protective effect when plant gets encounter attacks (Franceschi et al. 1998 (Franceschi et al. , 2000 . It proved for them a self protective effect, especially inhibit herbivores utilization rate of protein, enzyme activity, integrity maintaining of the cell membrane, etc. Phenolic compounds are utilised in the cell wall formation and intercellular spaces of the host and considered that the intercellular phenolic compounds would interact with the cell membrane of the fungi and inhibit the growth of fungal filament and degrade them (Lindroth and Batzli 1984; Li et al. 2012) .
Thus, rhizomes of R. procera may be considered a source of powerful anti-oxidants which can be used as substitute for synthetic additives in food production process, in order to prevent/delay oxidative deterioration of food products. Determined differences in phenolic composition and biological activity of rhizomes extracts from different phenophases showed greatest phenolic potential and best anti-oxidant properties in extracts of October, suggesting it the best harvesting time for further use as functional food ingredient. secondary metabolite content started to stored in it, e during preparation of senescence phase, translocation of nutrients occurs from degrading aerial parts to newly developed rhizomes and it attained maximum level of secondary metabolites
